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Q1)

a) What is meant by the irlternel?

ii
b) What is thc dilfcrcncc bctwccl t1]c lnternet and the \\rorld Wide Web (\rWW)?

c) l he figule below clesoribes lhe TCi'/lP protocol stack jn re]alio!] to applicatioN atld

the nclwork.
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Briefly desclibe tbe following:

/, i. Massages;

ii. Segments;

iii. Datagram;

iv. Frames.

d) Briefly describe TCP/IP Reference Model.

e) Describe the three major compooe[ts ofan E- mail systeu

Q2)

a) Briefly explain the IPV4 address format.

b) What is meant by the "subnetting"?

c) What are the advantages ofsrbnetting?

d) Consider a class C address 130.2.h.h ancl its default mask 0f255.255.0.0 if thjs

to be reananged with 64 host subnet,

i l- ind rlre Subner,nask,

ii. Fi[d the Ip address ofsubnet 6 and usable host raDge,

iii. Find the 4tr'subnet ID and its btoadcast address,

iv. What subnel does rhe addressll0.2.j.20 a]1d lt0.2.l 9q belongs to a0d

*rre tl'ieir subnet and broadcast addresses tespectively.,1
Q3)

a) Expiain Cjassless Interdomain Roirting (CIDR) with suitable examnle?

. b) Defure the term "IP Dataglafi".

c) IPV4 Datagram fomat is iiiustrated below, Define A to N and write short

each ofthem,
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Q4

d) Briefly explain the IPV6 addtessing fornlat.

e) Explain any one ofthe approaches oftransitioning flom IPV4 to lPV6

a) Defi11c the following telll]s:

i. lossy Complession

ii. LostjlessConlryession

b) Write down tefl4, el-Zir-Wetch frzlq compressjolr Algorithm

!) Draw the flow chad for Lempcl-Ziv-W€tch (LZW) compression algorithm

g
d) T|\e Lenpel-Zit'Vetch (LZll) conpressioD algotithm rcplaces string ol'characters

with single code. Give the ,Ztl comprcssion algorithm in its simplest fom1. Rur the

,Zltl compression algorithm for lhe string "obcabcabcabcobc.thc", creating the

correspotrdiog compression tabie.


